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Millinery!
HISS JULIA A. PARKER

rEftIEE8 to call attention to her stock o!
--r Hii,L.uiihKr UOOP3, UATS-- , BON"TS

and TRIMMINGS, just received by fcwr at W.
" wuir ;o. lor. arrIZn47

PLArJirJG MILL.

J. & A. PARKER
Keep on hand at all times Urge quantities of

DOORS,
SASH,

MOULDING,
tit t rryii I
A ItA. d A O,

OAK,
ASH, .

SYCAMORE

COTTONWOOD

DRESSED SIDING
AND '

Finisliing 3Liimber,
LATE AND SHINGLES,

Wbloh they offer reasonably.

Buckley's Patent Lumber
k: i l isr ,

The best made, is used by ns, and with it we
can seaaon, perfectly, 25,000 fe6t per week.
Orsea Lumber seasoned and worked on reas
onable terms.

Custom Planing Done Promptly.

Persons needing anything in our line, are
invited to call at our yard, west of the Pres-
byterian Church.

J. A. PARKER.
apr!0oo47ft.

HARDWARE!

A. & B. F. Kininicns & Co.

A RE JOBT RECEIFlNtt A LA RGB ADDI- -

IX. TIOH to their stock of goods, and invite
iuo speeiai attention or builders and mechan-
ics to their selection of -

House Trim tilings aud
TOOLS.

We bay no second clas goods to "blow"
on aheap prices, bnt sell work of the best
manufacturers at a living profit.

Call and get our prices or

Iron, NaUs, Sash,Glass, Pnlty, Doors,
Woodwork,Hnbs, Spokes, Fel

loes, Horse and Hand Rakes,
Rubber and Leather

Bel ing. Saddlery
Goods, Gun

Trimmings, Mechanics1 Tools, Saws,
Hues, forks. bhOTels, Hoes,

Scyhes, Chains, Pumps,
Pocke and Table Cut-
lery, Plaed Goods,

Revolvers, &c

Glass, all sizes cut to or-
der.

Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,
Buckeye Reapers,

Pittsburgh Steel Flows.
Parkers Patent Horse

Hay Fork

Ib short, everything kept m a first --clam
Hardware store.

At the Lowest Cash Prices.
Call and see us before buying. ,

A. ft B. r. KTJfKOffS O
Sot. U. 1866 mart

K. 8. BAKER, A. FULLHARD,

JOS. BTACKHOC8E,' GEO. A. CLICK

eh is in
SPRING STOCK

JUST RECEIVED AT

K. S. BAKER & Cos
One door North of J. S. Patterson's.

IT HAS been thoncht by many that the
Boot and Hboe Business was overdone int 'ndlay. This a great mistake. True, a

great many persons areengaced in the trade
including Merchants, olo.. but how many of
them know anything about the different
grades of Leather, or are capable f dis-
criminating between a good and a poor job
ofwork. The Brm of K. S. BAKER Co., is
composed of thorough

PRACTICAL WORKMEN
Men who know just what they are doing,
consequently they can lie relied upon by
the pulillc . They have just opened a splen-
did stock of

Boots, Shoes,; Gait-cr- s,

Slippers, fcc, j

and Invite all to ' i 2 l

COME AND SEE -- Til EM
Tbey keep their own mannfacture oniand

aud ni.ite to order

Call and leave your Pleas-
ure.

K. S. BAKER & CO.
Apr24no491y

AX OISIlAC 1
Be it ordained by the Council of

the Village of Findlay, as
1. That Liberty street In said Village, the

northern terminus of which is at Kunduaky
streot, be and the same 1s hereby c&lciuiod
North from Kandusky street to Main Cross
street and there terminate, and that the
same be opened up for travel as Boon as it
can be dime according to law.

2. That the following real estate be and the
same is beieby appropriated tor the ase and
purpose 01 said street and the extension
thereof, to-wi- The alloy known on the
record as Eastern Avenue, in Wilson Vance's
addition to Findlay, being on a line of son
tinuation of said Liberty street from 8an.
dusky street to Main Cross street; also tbe
tractions or parrels of land lying west of and
aajntmne mm no. c.J, 72 ana til in -- me an
dition 10 Findlay." and between said lots
and said alley.

3. That J. A. Bone, who is hercbr appoint
ed special Attorney for said Village lorlhxt,purun, prooeea i one ana prepare the
neces-ar- papers and do may benecessary in the premises to effect the ob
T
ject cumempiaiea py tei urdinanoe.ocU6o2iJ,

DRAIN TILE !

LEWIS & BEtABKgR,
FOSTORIA, OHIO,

Are now manufacturing DRAIN TILE of the
bout quality and of a shape whereby a per- -

eci joini may ue secured, uraeis aoil oiled
and promptly filled. Address

LKWIS A BRADNEU. Foaioria-- O

Orders may be left at Rpthrauff
fe Coki s, where samples may be
seen.

LADIES
Of sedentary habits who repairs a gentle
purgative will Sad Koback' Wood ftHe Jime medicine mey warn; mey are perfectly
sure and can be taken at all times; they con-
tain no mercurr or miners! miun. knl. . ; "

cffuaoie.
ouiu uj w rey ciunger, rinaiay, u. '

BAILEY, FARR ELL . CO J"

bar lead 'MArttVACTXJrttW
ALSO.

Pig Lead, Iron Pipe, Robber note, Bleat
uanges. wmsues ana valves, iron and

Copper Rinka and Bath Tuba,
Steam Pumps, Farm

Pumps and Foroe
Pumps,

And every description of goods for

WATE IS, GAS & STEAM
ivm. 1(7 sktA'iFftLB btbkbt,' 5 f- -

iHocdloraPrloeTijl.- - PlTTSBUtta.

FASHION ABLE

TAILORING!
ADAMSOURfc'

W TTTOULD respeotlully inform the- 1 f puono mat ne has removed bia
Shop to
Ueaderson'sDlock, V talrs, 2d Dr
Where he Is prepared to do--' Tailoring la all
us unincoiia, vuliigu warn la UOUU
ST VLB and warranted to OU Term reason- -
able. M-Uo- foret tua DlncaHimder
sun's Btoak, up sUtrs, seoand door from tb
aomer. . - s x j, t aprilaoA7.tr.

in

. Hancock County .

1
OFr

OSBOM & BALDWIN,

' ror.Maia itatl 9ttndof4irrs.'

Flndlav- - Ohio. '
a.

We will pay eaah for

Hides, Batter,
Felts, Eggs,

Dried Lard,
'

Apples, Tallowj

Clover, Poultry,

Feathers,

Timothy Beans,' ne

Seed, Rags,

And all kinds of

COUNT HY PRQDTJOE.

Aprl2no47.tf O8B0BN BALDWIN.

At Cost! At Cost!
nil.-- .

'
s.

!
. :

- I now Offer mf entire 8tok of 1

'Ml

HATS AIVD CAPS, !' .

CLOTHS,

ill,
CASSIMERES,

FURlvILSniNG GOODS,

AT COST, AND LESS THAN COST
K." I'll t.ll iltA Jl ii tC

For the Aoil GO days.

am bound to close out my entire stock of
foods. -

25 TO SO PER CEXT SAVED

by buying of mo.

Ci 1 'A '--. V J A t
"

COME RIGHT AWAY
vhfiSS 5f!tftht?f t

our stock Is getting pretty well broken.

The First Cbniiiisr

1

1 'j
wIM have the

BEST 'ASSORTMENT.

If you want to buy, stop and ask on r prices
na we win convince you that what we say

CIIARLIE HALL,
No. 71 Mala Blrett.

.

WIT, GRIBUEHf, e

Attorney at Law,
Office over Fwlng & Redick's Shoe Store
Main street, Findlay, O. Janl0no31.1y

LAW C A R T3 .

M. B. WALKER,
continue to practice Law, and may

WILL ftounL.t the Old OffifCMn.gt Wlkej!0ainjtre.jj -

' "" '" no49tf. Findlay, Ohio.

" 7 H .jA tEAS E , ?. :

AMD

)EEAL ESTATE-AG;- !

PROMPT attention paid to all business
to his care.

, Office over Fostoffloe, Bowling Ureen, U.
julySlnolltf.

BKBT BBOWM. 4. F. SCBKKT. A. W. FKEDRK1CE.

HOWN,llUKK.ET14t FULIIEIlK k

Will attend to Sit Buslnofif ittriiKted to their
tare In Qauoook and adjoining counties.

t . ' n r r t n p - . . -

Sturtfoppomtt
F101UUAX, UU1U,

attention given to Collec
tions; Foreclosures of Mortgages, Partitioning

f lands, Guardian and Administration maU
rs Jan. 24.68

BXBA BBOWM.- JA8. A. (.rs.

LAW OFEIOE.
OROWlt Si BOPE,
It Having formed a will
rompuy attena to all Buglnem, in ac 0111 01

ueurts.jrcqainag to a services, 01 an. auor-aev- .
and t the collection of all claims

tgain8tthe government, or otherwise.
Offioe over "Head-Quarters,- " Findlay, O
Aug. 21, 18661214 lr.

Attorney at Law and
Claim Agent,

TT TILL pracli e n f tulo and U. 8. Court,
T T and attena promptly to business en-

trusted to his oare.
As JuHtice of the Peace will attend to

eonveraaolng and taking Depositions.
Offioe Room No. 1, Helodeon Building,

rinmay, u. juneii.ty
. . dT - m . fcXi

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' 1 ? I ABD T vr f f n
1S0UCIT0R IN BANKRUPTCY ,

Has superior facilities for conducting cases
Bankruptcy, In a speedy and proper man

aer. Petitions may be Died WITHOUT l'A 1
INQ ANY U1VIU1CND.

Letters of inquiry promptly answered.

0ESTEKJ.1N 4; Dirr.n li:u;
Homoepatluc Physicians & Surgeons.

OFFICB AND RESIDENCE,
Opposite tie Golt Homn. "i . arle-t- r

A- -

Dm. Entrikin &'iTIiller,
Physicians & Surgeons,

FIND I AV, OHI O.

iW OFFICE la the room Yormealr ceu-ple- d

by Dr. F. W. Entrlkin: ' - '
Kurslcjil and Chronic Cases desiring to con-

sult Dr. Entrikin, will And him in the office
onWednesdars and Saturdays t rom 10 o'clock

m. to 3 o clock p. m.
Dr. Miller can be consulted on Tuesdays

sad Fridays from 10 o'clock a. m. to 3 o'clock
in. apriuno4.iy

iambs srairn, m. d. aksom uubd, m. d.
H. B. BALLAKD, M. D.

DRS. SPAY1HIHURD& BALLARD,
Having formed a putnershlp to practice

Medicine & Surgery,
Will promptly attend to all oil.

Omci-O- ver Frey & Ettinger's Drug Rtore.

SCHWAB HOUSE.
Cobnbb Mais and Fbont Stkses,

PTrTDLAT, OHIO,

GEORGE IIOMAN, Proprietor. ,

TMa knnM timm tiAAn thorojiahljr rAluirad
aadl nswly Haished. Every ath?nUon will

paiatne cobiiotioi me iraveuaic puonc.
Good and spacious 'stabling attached to the
nocse.

oct9n2Im3.

Pktbb Kbsslsb. S. U. Bkldino.

Kssjler;s hotel,
EESHLER & BELDINO, Proprietors,

Corner of Ptkt and Front Street,
FREMONT, OHIO.

ng24'66-vl3n- l ly.
k - i

1. o. o. F.
olden Bale Encampment So. 92,

FINDLAY, OHIO.
Stated meetings on the second and fourth

Fridays, of each month, 7 o'clock, P.JM., in
Id Fellows Halt.

H. B. GRFEN, C. P.
A. P fBAK, Bcrlbe. --- -r -

HANCOCK BANK,
bbudbbsok's BLOCK, MAIN ST..

FINDLAY, OHIO,
BELLS DRAFTS ON '

F.IQLAKD. rEELAJTD: GERMANY
. . ' - .?; J K; r J : . ?

and all Principal CUies of Europe, fn aums
to suiu ana ao a

General Baiilclnp; ItiisiiieH.
H. P. CAGE A CO. ;

noA-l- r. ... ... !

FIRST NATIONAL BAN
OP FINDLAY, OHIO. j

(Authorized Capital, . . I(MMMHV!

Oeslgnated Depositor and Fmakoiaf Agefit
of the U. 8. Bank of Discount, Itapoai t and
Exchange. Interest paid on Hpeulai ueiosits

,

Saaihag tIourt9 to M o'elork A. M., nd 1 1

4 o nor r. m.
DIHBCTOHS " ;

I

P. Johs.W. H. Wbubt-bb- , Hikbt Bbowm.

Isaac Davis. J. tt.muw'H.
BT Banking House in Crook House Block

B. P. JONES, Pres.

ni 14 Jitf. C. E. NILE3, Cashie r
.-
- . . J. A r : .

Schwab & Wheeler,
Xew Clothing, BootH, SUooh,

IIalH and Capi. '

Ton will bsvb nonov hv nnrchaslno' vonr
Goods of apm bCHW Ab A tVlltKLl.lt:

vCitizens', Bank.
CABLINS & Co., BANKERS: j

HOUSE IN KAWwlH 8 IllJJCh.,
BANKING Main Street, Fliidlay, Ohio. '

BAKIIKft POCBB 0, 11 O'CfcOCK A. M.

AKB FBOII I TO vf r. m.

a .n.i Rnklnf business done. Interest
paid on special deposits ,

FRED. KAKG, !

announces that heRESPECTFULLY All kinds of meat at
the old stand. He will pay the highest
market price for

FAT CATTLE. !

Thaas mrvfnfytdbesf oaltla skQuldi vifin
themaiocg. iiuj. aauu. ;

Nov. . ISMvlJnMtf.

Adiuinistrator'$i Nonce.
the underNOTICB'.lshseWftlveB'tLal ad

miniatrator ft tbe estate of Franklin A.
Brown, lata oi Hancock oountv, deceased.

f i U It -- A - k

1 ki&fW&TTTi
Sanflnskj SL, fstT)oor.Eist otjest Qffice

E. G. DE WOLFE, Editor.

TERMS- -2 00 Per Annum in Advance.

POETICAL.
BILL AND JOE.

BY. O. W. HOLMES.

Corns dear old comrade, you and I
Will steal an hour from days gone by
The shining days when iife was new,
And all was bright with morning dew
The lusty days ofJong ago,.
When you were Bill and I-- Wis Joe. -

. t ' . - S i t
Your name mat' flaunt a titled trail.
Proud as a cockerel's rainbow tail ;
And mine ms briof appendix wear
As Tani O'ttbantcr's luckless maro ;

old friend, remember still
That I am Joe and you are Dill.

You won the great world's env'.ed prizs,
And grand you IihJc in people's eyes, .
With 8. O.V. and L. 1 D. f j A ;.; '

In big bravo letters, fair to see '.
Voor Ast, old fclfuw ! off they go 6 : ! r
How are yoa, Bill I How are yon, Joe 1 ' ':

You've worn tho7Bdg's'rmlnedrob) ; :

Vou've taught your name to half U10 globe
Yod'vsj iusg maaklcd adaathlesa strain; .

Yvs ma.de Hie dead past liva again,:
Tlie Vtirid (nay can j oa what it will, '

But you aud 1 are Joe and BUI.

The chaffing young folks stare and say,
'See those old tutrers, bent and gray,
Thev talk like follows In their teens!
Mad, poor old boys! "That's what it weans,"
ana snake tneir neaas ; tney nine Know
The tliobbing hearts of Bill and Joe.
bow BiJI forget his hour of pride, . j
While Joe sits smiling at his side ; "

How, Joe, in spite of time's diKguise,
Finds the old schoolmate In his eyes
Those calm, stern eyes that melt and fill
As Joe looks fondly up at Bill.

lh( peesIrs anbohv. At is lame f
fitful tungne of leapuf tUnis ; J tJ elddy whiilaisifa flc tie gust, ,

Tliat lifts a plnnh of mortal dust ; ''
A lew awilt years, and who can show
Which dust was BUI and which was Joe ?

The weary idol takes his stand,
Mollis out his brnisad and aching hand.
While calling; tbeusands corns and tin ,

How vaiu it seems, tu.s empty show ! '

Till all at once his pu'.sou thrill ;
Tis poor ola Joe s "Uod bless you BUI !

Ind shall we breathe In happier spheres
The names tha t plenso our mortal ears,
in some sweet lull 01 narp ana song
For a none too lontr.
Juut whisper (ngi.f the worktblow '

wnere tins waa iti-U- . xna tiiat w as jt t
No matte r: while our home Is here
No sound ing name is half so dear;
When fades at lenetb our lingering day.
Who cares pompous tombstones say
Head on the hearts that love us still,
Hie jnrtt Joe. Hie jptrt Ui!l. .

SELECT STORY.
THE QUAKER AND ROBBER.

Translated from the French by R. A. Atree.

The most honest of all Quakers,
lobv Mmpton, lived at London, in a
pleasant little dwelling graced by the
presence of bis daughter Mary, olio
was not quite seventeen years or age :

was charmingly fair ; had blue eyes,
and possessed as much modesty as
beauty. AH the young men or iter
father's acquaintance were her suit
ors; all those of the neighborhood
sought to gain' her " notice. Tain
efforts ! Mary was no coquette ; and
instead of enjoying the cfJect produced
by ber charms, she was vexed on
account of the manners of all her ad-

mirers, except one i Edward Wercs-for- d,

a young artist admitted to the
intimacy of her family.

A simple event had cansed this
friendship. A premature tleath had
carried iffj the Quaker's wife. " She
was young and beautiful, and desir-
ing to perpetuate the image of her
who was so dear to him, he had
caused the artist to come to the bed
of death. It was there a serious first
love took place, amid the tears of one
and the pious work of the other.
The year which elapsed after this
epoch bad but strengthened the bond
formed under these aaspices, .and the
young man had showed to the father
both hl. desire and hope.

The excellent Toby had no reason
whatever for opposing the mutual
inclinations of the two young persons.
Without being rich, Edward earned
by means of his pencil what suf-

ficed to support a family honorably.
Mr.Weresford, an old merchant of
the city, had retired from business,
with a fortune increased more than
tenfold. This wa3 a rare example of
rapid eucccss in speculation so
rapid, indeed tkati few were ablo to

4 v ,J J'folio its progress.
Yet Wcresford, of so blunt and

stern disposition, lived alone in a
suburb of London, and without car-ub- g

what his .on, was doing,' left hini
entirely 'atlibdrty.-- He' was one of
those accommodating egotists who
trouble no one, provided they trouble
not them persons of perfect com-

plaisance if you ask nothing of them.
Edward, therefore, could without

interruption, court his pretty Quaker-
ess, well assured that his father
would never think of opposing his
marriage. The situation of the lov-

ing couple was, to all appearance,
very, Jirpfiperons u and honest Toby
did not? put off the tlay of 'their mar-

riage
to

longer than to collect the ar-

rearages
to

of his rents ; he destined the
money for the extraordinary expens
es of the ceremony. For this pur
pose he went to his country scat,
some miles from London, in order to
regulate his affairs. He had passed
but one day away from home, and as

hi. ws nboat lo.puj tip hie lidrse for
the night, ue pcrcefvya,a porne uis
tance a1 horseman who ttad barred
the road. He stopped uncertain
whether to go on or turn back.
Meanwhile the horseman advanced a
toward him. 4 f '

The Quaker 'cdulitiiot Ivcri think
of escaping. Ho therefore put on a
good face, and brought his horse to
a walk. In approaehing the man
whotf caused iqs uneasiness, he per-9iv- d

that he Was masked, a
'was-to-oa con-flwna-

a -
pistol and directed the muzzle to
tho traveler, demanding his purse.
The Quaker did not want courage,
but calm by character inoffensive by
religion, and even unable without
arms to. resist an armed man, he
pulled from his pocket very coolly a
purse containing twelve guineas.
The robber took it, counted the a
pieces, and left the poor devil whom
he had stopped to pass on, while he
put bis horse to tho trot. But the

robber, seeing the 6light resistance
he had opposed, and allured by the
hope of a second booty, immediately
rejoined honest. Toby, placed him-
self anew in his way, and presenting
pistol as before cried out to him :

"Your watch!" -
The Quaker, surprised, was never-

theless unmoved. He coolly took
his watch from the fob, looked at the
hour, and put the costly article into
the hand of the robber, saying:

"Now, I beseech the, permit me
to go to my dwelling my daughter
will be uneasy at mj absence."

"A moment more,'' replied 'the
masked cavalier, the more and more
hardened by this docility; "swear to
mo that you have no other sum "

'I never swear," said the Quaker.
"Very well. Affirm that you have

no othefmpney, and on tho faith of
an honest robber, incapable of tak-
ing by violclico from a man who
yields witlt so good a grace, I will
let you continue on your journey.

i ue uuaKer reiiecteu a moment and
shook his head.

"What lhinke8t thou?'' he said
graf ely, "thou' hast discovered that
I am a Quaker, and will not botrav
the truth, though at the peril of my
Inc. ihitB I tletlarc to thec that I
have under my saddle-clot- h a sum of
twrf hundred pounds sterling."

"Two hundred pounds sterling!"
cried the robber, while his eves
sparkled through his mask.

"lsut if thou art as good as thou
art kind," replied tho Quaker, "thou
wilt leave mo this money. I wish to
establish my daughter and this sum
is necessary ; for a long time I fehall
not have a similar sum at my dispos-
al. The dear child lovcth her in-

tended, and it will be cruel to delay
this union. Thou hast loved, pcr- -

adventore,- - aud thou wouldst not
commit this wicked act"

"What care I for your daughter,
and her lover, and their marriage ?
Less talk, and more promptitude of
execution! I must have this money."

louy, witu a sign, urted the cloth,
a bag heavy enough, and passed it
slowly to the masked man. His in
tention then was to gallop off.

Mop again, friend Quaker, said
the other, .laying his hand upon the
bridle, 4'as soon as you arrive, you
will denounce me to the magistrates.
This is according to your order.
have nothing to say ; but I must
have the advance of the process to
night, at least. My mare is feeble,
and is, licaides, fatigued. Your
horse, on the contrary, appears vig
orous, ror the weight of the bag does
not incommode him. Alight and
give mc your beast ; you may take
mine, if you will.''

He was slow in beginning to com
ply because these cross exigencies
were of a nature to raise the choler
of the most patient man. The eood
tooy, nowever, descended, and re
signedly took the sorry jade which
was left him in exchange. "If I
had known," he continued himself
in thinking, 'I would have fled at
the first encounter with this rocue
and certainly it is not with this
courser that he would have gained in
the race.'

uuring this time tne masKCd man
ironically thanked him for his com-
plaisance, applied both 6uurs and
disappeared.

Before he reached London, Toby
had time to relied on his misfortune,
on the chagrin of the two young per
sons who loved, and whoso happi-
ness would be put off. The '

Bum
was irrecoverably lost Not the
least of it could be regained, nor
could the audacious robber ba recog-
nized. ' Meanwhile as a sudden idea
struck him, he stopped.

"les,'' said he, "this means may
uccecd. If this man liveth in Lon

don, I may peradventure meet him
gain, I leaven, no doubthath willed

that he should have been so very im-

prudent'
bomewhat consoled, by I know

not what hope, Toby went home
without showing any trouble, or say-
ing aught of his adventure. He did
not. go to the magistrate, but em-

braced his daughter, who suspected
nothing, and slept His faith was

God.
Next day he thought of co-ope-ra

tion with Providence in making re-

search. He let the mare out of the
station where she had passed the
night, and threw tho bridle over her
neck, in hopes that the animal, led
by habit, would naturally go to the
house of her master. He therefore
sent off the poor beast, which, had
been fastlng,to" wander at large
through the streets ot London, and
followed her. Hut he supposed her
to have more instinct than she had ;

for a long time she went right and
left, making a thousand turns and
returns without aini, without direc-
tion, sometimes at a stand, then tak
ing a contrary course.

Toby despaired, "Aiy rohher,''
thought he, "doth not live in London.
What folly in me! instead of going

the magistrate when I had tunc,
have suffered myself to be led

away by this wretched animal !'
Suddenly, however, the beast

pricked up her ears and set off on a
brisk trot followed by tho Quaker.

Stop!' stop!" was the cry on all
hands.

"Detain me not!" cried the Qua
ker; '"I entreat vyou to detain- - nie
not!' i ; ; ! I t ! a )

II 11 ail.niriinij .v.. v.. 1 1 i am.. ,1 - ieye the course oi tuu annual, ne
saw her rapidly entering the gate ol

dweling in the suburb.
""lis here," thought the Quaker,

raising his c'C8 toward heaven, in
thanks to Providence.

"What, have you been in these
parts ?" was the answer, "that you
don't now that this is the dwelling
of the rich mcrehant Weresford ?'U

jThe Quaker stood petrifiedTs v

'Weresford," repeated th neigh-
bor, who believed that he had not
understood him, "the man who made
so rapid a fortune.''

"Excuse roe, my friend, excuse
me,'' replied Toby.

He could could not recover from
his stupor.

"Weresford, the father of Edward,
man of note, my robber !'
He believed he was dreaming, and

desired to come to himself. Mean-

time many examples occurred to bis

memory, of many . respectable per
sona who were in Icaguo with ban
ditli.' Toby resolved to investigate
inc mystery.

Ho entered boldly into the court
and demanded to speak with the pro
prietor, who had just gone to bed,
though it was near mid day a new
indication of a night of fatigue! The
Quaker insisted on being introduced
and soon found himself in Weres
ford's bed chamber. He, not being
used to be disturbed, rubbed his eyes
and demanded with some impatience.

"Who are you sir? What do you
want with me r

The sound of the voice was recog
nized by Toby, and thoroughly con
vinced him. He tranquilly drew t
chair and seated himself at tbe bed
side, his hat on his head.

"Do you remain covered ?" cried
the merchant in surprise.

. "I am a Quaker," answered the
other, Trith much calmness, "and
thou knowest that such is our usage."

At these words of the Quaker,
Weresford sat up in bed and eyed
the stranger. lie doubtless recog
nized him, for he turned deadly pale.

"Well," demanded he, stammer
ing.

"What is it if you please the
subject that you come about?"

. "I ask thy allowance for appear
ing so pressing," answered Toby ;

"but between friends it matte re th
not much, and I come without cere
raony, to ask for the watch that thou
Ijorowdcst of mo yesterday."

"The watch ?'
"I value it much ; it belonged to

my poor wife, and I cannot do with-
out it My excellent friend, the Al-
derman, would never forgive me
were I to fail for one day to return
the jewel to his Bister.'

The name of an Alderman appear-
ed to make some impression upon
Weresford. Without waiting for an
answer, Toby continued :

"Thou wilt do me the pleasure to
return alas the twelve guineas which
I let thec at the same time. Never-
theless, if thou art in need of them, I
consent to let theo have them for
some time, on condition that thou
give mo a receipt"

I he scheme of the Quaker so dis
concerted tho old merchant that
he could not deny the os8C8sion of
the articles, but not liking to ac-

knowledge his crime, he hesitated to
answer, when Toby added :

"I wish thee to participate at the
approaching marriage of my daugh-
ter Mary. I had reserved the sum
of two hundred pounds sterling for
the bridal of the espoused, but an
accident happened to me last night
on the road to London I was com-
pletely robled, so I come to pray
thee to give thy son a portion, which
otherwise I would not ask of thec."

"My son ?'
"Yes. Dost thou not know that

he is Mary's lover, and that 'tis he
that is to marry her "

"Kdward Weresford,'' mildly re-
plied the Quaker, while quietly
taking a pinch of snuff. "Come, do
this thing for him. I would not,
verily, that he should know aught of
what passed last night, and if thou
dost not furnish him with the sum
that I promised, it will be well for
me to tell him how I lost it

Weresford ran to a bureau, and
drew out a casket with a triple lock,
opened it, and returned successively
to loby his purse, his watch, and
his bag of money.

V ery well, ' said the Quaker as
he received them, "I see that I had
reason to count on thee.''

"Is this all that you see ?'' demand
ed the merchant with one of his blunt
airs.

"Nay, I yet need something of thy
friendship. -

"Speak."
"Thou wilt disinherit hia. I see

not but that some one may say I have
speculated on thy fortune."

In finishing these words the Quaker
left the chamber.

"No," murmured he, when he found
himself alone, "children are not an
swerable for the faults of their pa
rents. Mary shall marry the son of
this man, but the stolen money he
shall never touch."

When ho reached the court, he
called out to Weresford, who had
come to the window, "Ho ! my dear
friend,' I brought back thy marc, re-

turn my horse." ,

Some minutes afterward, loby,
well mounted,' carrying by tho top
his bag of money, furnished with his
watch and purse, reached home at a
moderate trot.

"I made a visit this morning to
thy father," Baid he to Edward, whom
he perceived entering with him; "I
believe we shall now agree."

Two hours afterward Weresford
arrived at the house of Toby, and
taking him apart, Baid;

"Honest Quaker, your proceedings
have deeply affected my very soul !

i ou might have dishonored me dis- -

honored my Bon ; ruined me in his
estimation, and caused the misfor-
tune of refusing him your daughter.
Yon havo shown yourself a man in
hand and heart I shall not again
blush in your presence. Take these
papers. Farewell ! you will never
see me again.' And he departed.

The Quaker, left alone, opened the
papers. 'They showed obligations ot
considerable value on the first bank
ers of London, with a long list of
names, and opposite each name, in
fio-urc- tho sum greater or less in
amount. A billet was added, where
in the Quaker read as follows :

"These are the names or persons
who were robbed" ; the figures are the
sums which ought to be restored ; as
to the money with the bankers, in my
name, lot it go t6 the strangers, but
make the restitution secretly your-
self. What remains will ' be my le-

gitimate fortune, and your daughter
will some day possess my estate.

The next day Weresford left Lon
don and everybody was certain that
he had 'gone to spend his iortune in

"! "' ' ' 'France; .

Oa the. day of the marriage, the
Quaker brought together a company
of merry friends, among whom were
noticed a number of persons enchant-
ed with the 1 conduct; of th robbers
of London, who through the interpo-
sition of Toby, had made restitution
of their lost capital witu interest.

; t. -- - .t

POLITICAL.
PENNSYLVANIA VICTORY.

Tho following verses which appear
ed under the above title, in the Phila-
delphia Prt over tho initials oi
Charles Godfrey Leland, aro as ex-

pressive of the joy of the Republicans
of Ohio as of their brethren iu Penn-
sylvania:

Thank tied at last for victory !
Thank Uod we've gained our fight !

Though battle clouds are rolling yet.
At length we see t-- light.

Dark was the hour ol deadly strife,
And darker were our leara ;

Yet not a true heart failed us in
The breaking of tbe spears.

"What cheer from Pennsylvania?"
Comes flashing o'er the wiros ;
V'ht tidings from the Keystone SUto?"
Each Iriond alar Inquires.

Tbe land of Ponn is saved aealn,
The Keystone 8ta.e Is tree ;

We've gullied oar greatest triumph yet
A civic victory.

Can Union ni n so soon forgot f
They ask o'er rolling waves ;

Is thero by night no wdeuiM liht
Above dead soldiera' graves ?

No ! Union men remember well
Those graves are altars still ;

flurrah ! the dead have fouKht with us,
Aud uerved each heart aud w.ll !

And faster, faster, come the cheers,
And louder ring hurrahs ;

And wlldtv, wi der, are the shouts
Of thimdorlnt applanse !

From West and Out the cry "Well done!"
They soaiid It o'er the sea :

it thrills fresh lile to freemen's hearts,
Our guidon victory !

What ho ! through All your Southern land
What bo! throngh Norllmrn pines!

Tls hoard In pleasant llalv ;
It sings o'er tierman vines.

In Paris, and In Burgundy,
Huch news the Liberals saik.

''Tis well in the United Slates,
Vive, rire lit Jtrjmhlniut."

We'll let them hear such news again
Before this fight Is o'er;

We'll let them see tht liberty
81111 lives upon this shore.

Enough a Pennsylvania leads.
The Union always goes.

And Pennsylvania has gone
And triumphed o'er her foes!

Judge Pierepont and A. T. Stewart.

A Tammany Scheme for Grant.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.

A Twenty Thousand Dollar
Convert.

The following letters will be read
with interest Judgo Piercporjt, it
will be remembered, has been one of
tho Sachems of the great Democratic
organization, the Tammany Society:

103 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK,
Saturday evening, Oct. 16, 1868.

To Alexander T. Stem-m- i, Eta.. Chairman of
ue urunl Kyommitlee, 4-- yc. :

Mr Dkak Sir When Frank P.
Blair, who had no claim whaUever
upon the Democratic party, was
nominated in Tammany Hall with
such shouts of applause, iust After
proclaiming that "We must have a
President who will trample into
dust" the laws of Congress: and

hen four rebel generals made the
chief ratification speeches in Nt s
York, my attention, as a war Demo- -

i, was arrested by this remarka
ble exhibition. Since then I have
carefully noted the expression of
Southern journals, and tbe speeches
of Southern politicians, from Wade
Hampton's, on his return to Charles-
ton, to the recent manifesto of B. II.
Hill, and I find that every rebel in
the Confederacy regards the expect
ed election of Seymour and Blair as a
complete vindication of the rebellion,
and as certain to restore the South
to every right which she had before
the war, including "the trampling
into dust," by military feet, the proc
lamation 01 freedom and the four-
teenth amendment of the Constitu-
tion. This contest presents a well-define- d

issue between the friends and
and enemies of our Government

I cannot conceive how any intelli-
gent man who does not wish the reb-
els returned to power, the nation's
faith violated, its debt repudiated, its
name dishonored, its prosperity des-
troyed,

is
its patriots insulted, and tha

"lost cause'' restored, can vote
against Grant

In my judgment the election of
Seymour and Blair would, forthwith,
confuse and paralyze our business,
and reduce the value of our property
one-hal-

To aid in averting this calamity I
send you twenty thousand dollars
which I give to be used in the elec-
tion of Goneral Grant in such manner
as you aud the committee with whom
you act may think best

And I remain, ever truly, yours,
EDWARD PIEREPONT.

BROADWAY AND CHAMBERS STREET,
NEW YORK, October 13,

la lion. Edward I'terrpont, AVw I'wt Ciy:
Mr Dear Sir It gives me great

pleasure to know that you fully ap-

preciate the consequences to all busi-

ness men indeed every ono having
. .a al A -any interest in tuc prosperity oi

our country that mu st result
from the election of General Grant.

The question is presented to the
people whether they will aid in elect-in- ;

an administration bent npon
trampling loyalty into dust and ele-

vating upon its ruins a power con-

trolled by rebel chiefs, whose motto at
will be, "The reliellion vindicated,'
with prostration to every branch of
industry and business at the North;
or whether we should place in the
Executive Mansion one emphatically
of the people, who has never acted
but from a pist sense of duty to his
country, and from whose administra
tion we will have all the blessings
that can Sow from peace in every de-

partment of our Government, inspir-
ing a confidence that can but lead to
prosperity and happiness as a nation,
and promising for us a future une-qual- a

in the history of the past
To secure this result a accept your on

generous contribution, and will apply
it to such proper uses as may tenu to
bring about a result so promising
with blessings to us all.

Sincerely, your fiiend,
ALEX T. STEWART.

In 18G6 there were in Taris 1,800,--

000 persons. Of these 1,098,000 were
born out of Pans ; workmen ana
their families amount to 740,000;
servants and doorkeepers, 216,000 ;

students, 17,000 ; and vagabonds

Some Democratic Correspondence.

[From the Sandusky Register.]

TAMMANY HALL, NEW YORK,
October 17, 1868.

Ed. Register : Knowing the in
terest you take in, and the sympathy
you reel lor tne j.emocraoy ib its
present condition. 1 take the noeriy
of sending you for publication in the
Register, the following letters ana
telegrams which will explain them

CLERK.

ROOMS NAT. DEM EX. COM.,
York, October 14. New

Deac Sir: The elections held
yesterday went against us in ever
one of the four States. This settles
the question for November with Sey-

mour and Blair. Shall we withdraw
Seymour and Blair and put up Chase
and Adams? Our menus here think
it best The World at our sugges
tiou breaks ground in favor ot the
withdrawal morning.
Give vour views by telegraph at
once.

This circular is sent to leading
Democrats in all parts ot the Union.
Keep its contents from the enemy by
all means. Whatever your senti-
ments regarding withdrawal, tele
graph us at once that there is no pan-

ic among the Democracy of your lo
cality. We need these asmiranccs
instantly to restore conudeace ami
ABEL MONT.

SAM. TILDING.
HARD SCHELL.

WHITE HOUSE, Oct. 15.

Of course withdraw Seymour and
Rlair. They're dead ducks. Dead- -

er'n Forney As lor Chase bah
There's only ONE man who can

beat Grant. Modesty forbids that I
name him. Ahem. Are you at New

--stricken?
JOHNSON.

DAYTON, Oct. 15.
To Uelmoni ami l&h :

I object to your programme.
We're walloped, f course, whatever
we do, so whaf a tU use of confess-

ing it to the world. The fact will be
forced on public attaition soon
enough at best Howcvr, should
you make anew ticket, as I do not
go to Congress for the next two
years, and ahem perhaps, Ohio
mio-li-t as well lie represented on the
ti.'ket bir some one else besitle
Chase. Wo in Ohio aro not panic
stricken.

CANADA L. V.
FREMONT, Oct. 15.

To Jiebnont:
Don't back down. Seymour and

Blair are my style. We can win yet
if our friends everywhere wCl adopt
mv tactics. Look at the Ninth Dis
trict Let me give you a private hint
Naturalization blanks cost only five
dollars a ream. One hundred reams,
costing 500, give us 48,000 rotes,
enough to carry Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana for the Democracy. Do
you twig? Shall I send you iVIcArdle?
We here are not panic strick&n.

E. F. PROBATE.
By A. BOGUS, Clerk.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15.

To TUmont'n LtlJen :
Whas'a-matte- r ? Whassup? Hie

with-dra- w ticket ? Not much-a-gue- ss

not. Bozzen ye know I'm servant o'
ze pesple. Do azze D mocrasy say
'bout it eh ? Seymour's what ails

ins. Hah it reymour n Blair !

FRANK P.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 15.
To Belmont:

Your proposition to withdraw Sey.
mour and Blair in the face ot the ene
my has proved most disastrous. Dem-
ocrats ate gotag ! km r,ni i )
platoons and regiments. It matters
little what is done now. The game

up. Our ship cannot float with
Seymour and Blair aboard ; yet if we
throw them overboard, we shall go
down with them. We here have one
ray of light Geiger and Baker are
about to come out for Grant This
will strengthen the Democracy at
least one thousand votes. Pursuant

your request we hereby announce
that we arc not panic-stricke- n out

DEM. CEN. COM.

COURT ROOMS.
Washington, Oct. 15.

Jfr. Jelmont:
I have no present use for addled

SALMON P.

KARO, Oct. 15.
Jfisfur Hilhnount :

Vourn to hand. To late fur to ask
Diniocratic advico from the under
signed. I'm strikin out lively for
Galeeny to tender my vallablc ser-
vice to President Grant The cor
ners has bcerd the noos and s'reu- -

dercd to the "logitk ol tvence.'' 1

don't care the vally of a dead pun
whether you withdraw Seeniote or
uot Nobody out here nose he's
runnin. My private ojiiuynn is that a
Horasho will do about all hid runuiu

the ize. As for "panic in 103'
lokalily waal, shood say theie was
some.

Yourn for Grant, Coldfacts and a
NASEBOY.

"Pap" Thomas For Grant and isColfax. General George II. Thorn.
as, who is known as a man of deeds,
not words, who is not a politician
but a true patriot, and thercloro iu
full sympathy with Republican prin
ciples, is for Grant and Colfax with
out any reservation. e were sho'ivn

private letter from the General to
one of our citizens, a former officer

his staff, from which we are per
mitted to quote the following :

"I believe that Grant and Colfax
will lie perfeedy aceejJaUe to the
country. 1 have never doubted a
moment their election, and Grant's
election will be popular and peace
ful.

GEO. H. THOMAS.

A man in London lately submitted
to be fined for refusing to allow his
child to be vaccinated. He declared
that he thought tbe system an ind a
cer of disease.

Official Report of the Camilla
--The Country Needs Grant and

Peace.
Washington. Oct. 9. Both Gen:

Meade's report on the Camilla massa-

cre, and the one from General Sibley,
direct to General Howard, were made
public to-da- y. The affidavits accom-
panying them would fill several col-

umns, and while they are referred to
in a general way in the report, it is
really incomplete without them,
unless the fact be borne in mind that
they contain minute details of the
atrocity, which show the whole affair
to have been as cold blooded as tho
Memphis and New Orleans massacres.
The following is the letter of Major
General Meade to Gen. Grant, trans-
mitting the report of Capt. Mills:

GEN. MEADE'S LETTER.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

ATLANTA, October 3,

Sir : You havo been apprised that
on receiving intelligence of the dis-

orders occurring m this State on the
10th ult., at Camilla, in Bluebell
county, I at once ordered troops in
readiness to meet any call of the civil
authorities, such as are referred to in
the letter of instructions from the
General in Chief of data of August
25th, 1868, and at the same time
I dispatched Captain JUiiis, a most re-

liable and intelligent officer, on whose
cool, sound judgment and freedom
from anv preiudice or party bias, I
could depend, to investigate thorough
ly and report the tacts in tne case, xv o
call having been made on mo, the
legislature, as I think, properly de-

clining the request of tbe Governor to
authorize him to make the call, no
troops were sent.

The report of Captain Milhi was
yesterday received, and aer s pe.
rusal I deemed the only thing for bw
to do was to transmit it to the Gov-

ernor of the State, the officer with
whom I am required to communicate,
and to assure him that in any meas
ures that might be taken by the civil
authorities in the investigation of the
affair and the punishment of derelict
civil officers or citizens, in ease he met
with resistance, and he or they found
themselves unable to execute the laws,
I was prepared, on being so informed,
to aid aud co operate with him to the
fullest extent of the force under my
command. My letter totbe Governor,
the report and accompanying docu-

ments of Capttin Mills, are herewith
forwarded by the hands of Captain
McKifFen, U. S. A, and I should b
ioso.l to receive anv comments there

on which yourself, the honorable Sec-

retary! of War or the President may
pleaet to make.

I deem is proper to add that, in a
few days, I shall distribute the .troops
in the dcpartisont with a view of aid-

ing the civil autliorities to keepthe
peace during the approaching presi-
dential election.

Very respectfully, yowr obedient
G. MEADE,

Major General.

The Late General Samuel F. Cary.

The late General Cary was not a
man of blood. He was called Gen.
era! because he was not in any wis
particular. It was all one to the late
Samuel whether his grist was ground
ataBadical mill or a Democratic
mill. The grist mast .be ground, and
if the Radical mill refaa, it must

to some other one.
Sneaking of mills the late Samuel

was C0i?sideratIe f Hill himself
a water mill. For many Tear he
ground out aT comfortable subsist n?e
as a cold watei mdl But one day
hefonudthat watvrmiUs gone
out of fashion, and he could not
make enough out ot hii? id worn
gudgeons to keep thesa greased, so
the cold water Samuel, turning" with
the weather-cock- , became a wild
mill, and went to Congress.

Speaking of weather-cock-s the
iousSamuel pririnatnt thta, fria.an remark tfiat lu is an ill wind that

cools no porridge. So he held out
his bowl to a Railroad company, and
although he had been pledged to rote
no subsidies, he found the porridge
so refreshing that he ran his noes , in
clear up to the ayes, and made a very
pretty little job of it

Speaking ot 10b there was a man
of Uz Republicans named Job, and
he was atllicted with Macks from the
crown of his brad to the sole of his
feet, and Cary went walking to and
fro in the First District to gobble
Job. But Job waa too many for him.
and the gentle Samuel was regularly
katlumuiixed and threw up his hand,
though he had one knave in his boots
along; with his Podogocuc. and all
the balance in his hand.

Speaking of hand the tailoring
Samuel was called "he of the horny
hand," so his monument is chiseled
in the likeness pf a horn for the hor-
ny hand, likewise the horn he blowed
of his own, and also the horn his fol
lowers might take if they chose, and
finally the horn he came out of at the

O. S. Journal.

The Familt Newspaper. Dr.
Franklin remarks that a man as often
iets two dollars for the one lie spends
in informing his mind, as he dees for

dollar he lays out in any other way.
A man t an eat a pound of sugar and

is goue, and the pleasure he has
enjoyed is ended, but the informa-
tion he geLs from a newspaper is
treasured up to lie enjoyed anew, and

be used whenever occasion or in
clination calls for it A newspaper

not the wisdom of one man or two
men. It is the wisdom oi the age,
aud ol past ages too. A family with
out a newspaper is always a year be
hind the t:ines in general informa
tion; lies ides they can never think
much 01 find much to talk about
And then there are the little ones
;rowinr up without anv taste for
reading. Who then, would bo with
out a newspaper and who would
read one regularly without paying for
it? .......

Calves and Colts. It is usually
liest to weau calves and colts

that is, at four .or five
tuc ntbsold, if they have Wen suffered

run with their dams. This must
bo done gradually, or there will be a
marked falling oil in flesh. Make up
by feeding a pint or two 01 ou-mea- i,

beginning with it gradually, with-

holding it if you do not desire to
continue the feed.


